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Pennsylvania Branch House at Harrisburg

PARTY FOR liITTI.K GIRL,
Mechanicsburg: Pa., May 4.?ln

compliment to little Miss Daisy Roh-
rer, who left to-day for her new home
In Bloonitield. a farewell party was
given by her Sunday school teacher,

Miss Julia Hefflefinger at her home in
East Main street yesterday afternoon.
The little girls had a merry time play-
ing games, and singing songs. T-ater
they had their pictures taken for a
souvenir o fthe occasion. Assisting in
the entertainment of the guests were
Miss Olive Taylor, and Miss Maude
"Williamson. Refreshments were serv-
ed to Misses Margery Wise, Zora Mur-
ray, Margretta Black, Edna Black.
Mary Resh, -Jlma Baker, Mary Zook.
Frances Neff. Alma Weise, Mary
Snavely and Daisy Rohrer.

FI XEKAL OF MILS. KAUFMAN

New Cumberland. Pa, May 4.?The
funeral services of Mrs. Nellie Davis
Kaufman will be held at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning from the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Da-
vis, in Bridge street. The Rev. A. R.
Ayres. pastor of Trinity United Breth-
ren Church, will have charge of the
services.

BOUGHT MT. OIJIVET CHURCH

New Cumberland, Pa., May 4.S.
F. Prowell purchased the Mt. Olivet
Church at public sale on Saturday af-
ternoon and the ground on which it is
erected waa purchased by the ceme-
tery association.
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TO START BUILDING
OF NEW CHURCH SOON

Camp Curtin Memorial Building
Committee to A>k For Bidi;

Anniversary Celebration

m The erection of
the new Camp Cur-
tin Methodist Epis-
copal Church at
Blsth and Camp
?treetß, will be

? . started within thef tJwJ) verj" near future. It
* sßw- w<u> a nnou nerd this

. .1 jMHV mornlnß by the
"rUJTI officials of the

tneetlngr of ths offl-
WuTTiVMB clal board of the

rnT"?"l Curtin HelshU
|';lT' _A>vJ Church last night.
R" T IT irn I it was decided to
put the matter of asking for bids In
the hands of the bulldliiK committee.
These bids will be nuked for at once
announces John H. Haas, chairman of
the committee.

Plans nre now belntr laid for the
celebration of the twenty-flfth anni-
versary of the founding o fthe church
on May 23. Next Sunday mornlngr at
10.80 o'clock "Mother's Day" services
will be held. The ladlea of the Homeof the Friendless, Fifth and Muenoh
street, will be the guests of the con-
gregation on this occasion.

Showing Today at
the Victoria Theater

MARGARITA FISCHER.A'THE QUEST"'
FIVE r*»T MU7VAI MASTE.BPICTURI

\ Produced by AmericAn.

"JITNEY" SERVICE
STATION POSSIBLE

[Continued from Ftrst Page.]

city. Two or more stations may be
opened in the business section. Other
plans for running cars and for out-of-
town service will also be taken up at
the Sunday meeting.

Real service by jitney chauffeurs
was shown this morning when one of
the drivers stopped his automobile to
give one of his passengers a match, as
the man wanted to light his cigar.

This accommodation surprised the
passenger so much that he asked the
driver a few questions about his work.
He was still more surprised to learn
that the jitney chauffeurs not only try
to please their customers as much as
possible, but that In many instances
inconvenience themselves in order to
be courteous.

Several of the drivers are veritable
bureaus of Information for persons
who are unacquainted with the city.
One man stepped up to a jitney driver
the other day and inquired the short-
est route to a small business place on
Allison Hill.

"Take you there in five minutes for
a jitney" was the response. The driver
on the way out pointed out some of
the most Important places in the city,
explained the trolley system, talkedabout his business and made a sale for
the local businessman by his courteous
treatment of a stranger.

Individual Contests Will
Be Attraction at Casino

Individual bowlers will be the at-
traction to-night in the Casino howl-
ing tournament. On the schedule are
twelve matches starting, at 7 o'clock
and continuing until 11.30 o'clock. The
results in the finals of the doubles lastnight follow:

Jacoby and Helsey. 1.140; Gulbrand-
sen and I-uck. 1.0«8; Bentz and
George. 1,046; Isenhart and Ford, 1,-
048; W. Miller and Earley, 1.088;
Haines and Kobb. 1,036; Achenbachand A. Miller. 1,034; Green and Wil-
son, 922; Ross and Snyder, 1,022; Cun-ningham and C. Martin, 808; Buttorffand Hopwood, 1.035; Trace and John-
son, 1,074; Basch and Norris. 1,199;
Black and Llghtner, 1,063; Montgom-
ery and Rementer. 1,210; Bitner and
Gourley. 1,073; Attlcks and Coleman,
1.005; Morrison and Weber, 1,019;

Barnes and N'ester, 935; Kozel and
Burger, 1,031.

DEATH OF' WILLIAME. KEEPER
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa.. May 4.?Wil-
liam Ernest Keefer died vesterdav af-
ternoon at his home in West Main
street, after an illness of five years
due to dropsy and heart trouble. He
was was aged 59 years, and was born
in Mechanlcsburg. July 4. 1856. where
he has since resided. He filled the
office of councilman, and for a num-
ber of years was assistant editor of
the Mechanic»burg Saturdav Journal
until December, 1910, he conducted a
hardware store on the corner of Main
and Frederick streets. Mr. Keefer
was a member of the Mechanicsburg
Lodge. So. 215. Independent Order
Odd Fellows, the Patriotic Order Sons
of America, and the Washington Fire
Company. He was a member of the
Church of God. and for many years
n-as an officer in the church and Sun-

I day school.
| His wife .and one daughter. Miss

I Catharine, at home, survive. The
funeral service will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev.
Charles F. Raach. pastor of the
Church of God, officiating. Burial will
be made in Chestnut Hill Cemetery.

WAR BABIES SOON
A BRITISH PROBLEM

[Continued from First Pa**.]

MAY 4, 1915.

The Great Jewelry
Auction Sale

which started on Saturday with such ENORMOUS CROWDS of BAR-
GAIN SEEKERS is going on daily. Everything is sacrificed without limit
or reserve to the highest bidder.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware
AllKinds of Jewelry

Leather Bags Are Pretty Near Given Away
Be on hand early to take advantage of this great sale, which was not

heard of before in Harrisburg. Don't make any mistake in place.

Cohen & Son
Jewelers and Brokers

429-431 Market St., at Subway

ent time. 1 have Information of one
county borough, which la said not to
be exceptional, where there are more
than 2,000 young women and girls In;

[this condition. The total number of <
Illegitimate children shortly to be born ;
1b very many thousands, not a few of
the prospective mothers being little;more than children themselves.

"Now these facts open up a prospect |
which, unhappy under any clrcuiu-;
stances, will be nothing short of disas-
trous unless men of authority In ichurch and State resolve without de-
lay to prepare for it and to handle It
with all the wisdom, courage, and
boldness they can command. It Is
Just such a problem as the British pub-
lic Is prone to hide away and to say
and think as little about as possible.
But to Ignore or conceal the truth
would bo moral cowardioe of the deep-
est dye. To allow events to take their
own course, without recognizing an
Imperative public duty toward the
young unmarried mothers and their
off-spring, would be a national crime.

"It is not as if we were merely faced
with the problem of illegitimacy on an
unexampled scale and in an acuter
form than ever before. All the circum-
stances are unprecedented. Sacred as
are human life and character at all
times, the present wastage of the most
vigorous of our manhood sets a stamp
of exceptional value on the approach-
ing Increment of population. This ef-
fort should be spared to secure that
these children come Into the world
under healthy conditions, and are I
reared so as to be a credit, both moral- |
ly and phyaicMiy, to the country, and
It Is not less Imperative that the motii- i
ers, both for the children's eake and
their own, should be saved from the
degradation which too often follows a
single lapse from virtue. We must
resolutely cast aside established theor-
ies, prejudices, and formulas about
'setting a premium on immorality.'

"In the middle of a national Ufe-
and-death struggle, eveui the most
censorious?and especially those pious
personages who exhort us to forgive
the bestiality of our enemies?may
surely look upon the frailty of our own
men and women with an eye of sympa-
thy and forgiveness unaarkened by
blame. Very many of the men whose
children are about to be born have
already amply redeemed their fault by
giving their lives for their country and
for us; and it will never be possible to
bring home responsibility lor their
error to any who may ultimately sur-
vive the battletleld. But let It be irank-
ly acknowledged that the women are
no more blameworthy than the men.
The strictest justice, then, demands
lor the women complete and whole-
hearted forgiveness, sympathy and as-
sistance. At this great ana memor-
able period of our history let there
be no repetition on a large scale of
the horrible hypocrisy that
Nelson and lett the woman to starve
whom he committed with his dying
breath to the nation's keeping.

"What," asked Mr. McNeill, "is to be
done? Thousands of young girls are
nearing the ordeal of womanhood,
racked with shame and terror of
the cruel censure of the world they live
in. Many arc already tempted to crim-
inal means of escape the conse-
quences of unchasilty; some may be
tempted later even to the capital of-
fense. For the vast majority there is,
at all events, the prospect of child-
bearing in unprepared conditions, al-
most certainly without proper attend-
ance either of midwife or uoctor, and,
as regards locus, with a choice be-
tween their own narrow, crowded
home, among angry, outraged and cen-
sorious relations and neighbors, and
flight they know not whither. And
what about the children, who will
form an appreciable proportion of the
next generation of Englishmen? Are
they, the offspring of the heroes of
the Marne, of Vpres, of Neuve Chap-
elle, to carry through life the stigma of
shame for 'irregular' birth? Are they,
who, on eugenic principles, should be
the most virile of our race, to be
handicapped from the start by impov-
erishment both of physical conetitu-
tlon and of moral cnaracter, through
the ignorance, prejudice, and injustice
of their earliest /fenvironment?

"A certain amount of charitable
amateur effort is being made to meet
the needs of the case by ladles who
have become aware of the facts. These
ladies propose to start 'schools for
mothers,' where the girls may learn
how to care for their own health and
that of their babies, and may also be
helped to preserve their self-respect.
This is the right spirit and a move in
the right direction. But it must fall
far short of the requirements. What
Is wanted is for the religious leaders
of the nation, in the rtrst place, to
come forward with an honest and
courageous pronouncement that under
existing circumstances the mothers of
our soldiers' chiioren are to be treat-
ed with no scorn or dishonor, and that
the infants themselves should receive
unashamed welcome.

"In the second place, the govern-
ment should at once pass legislation
drastically reforming?even if only as
a temporary measure?the laws of
bastardy, it also has to be considered
how provision is to be made for the

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS
MEAN BAD BLOOD

People who have impure or impov-
erished blood should be careful to
take only a vegetable and temperance
remedy such as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is and has been for
over 40 years.

The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine, impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate in the
blood and are then expelled through
the eliminative organs.

In pla<y of the Impurities, the ar-
teries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalised blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means that
pimples, boils. carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and all skin blemishes will
disappear. Then you must remember
that when the blood is right, the liver,
stomach, bowels and kidneys become
healthy, active and vigorous and you
will have no 'more trouble with indi-
gestion, backache, headache and con-
stipation.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to-day at any medicine deal-
ers; It is'a powerful blood purifier, so
penetrating that it even gets at the
impure deposits in the Joints and car-
ries them out of the system.

Depend upon this grand remedy to
give you the kind of blood that makes
the skin clear, the mind alert, the vi-
sion keener and puts ambition and
energy into the entire body. You
won't be disappointed. For free advice
or free booklet on blood, write Dr. V.
M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.?Advertise-
ment.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets not
only the orginal but the best Little
Liver Pills, first put up over 40 years
ago by old Dr. R. V. Pierce, have been
much imitated but never equaled, as
thousands attest. They're purely veg-
etable. being made up of concentrated
and refined medicinal principles, ex-
tracted from the roots of American
plants. Do not gripe. One or two for
stomach corrective, three or four for
cathartic. ?Advertisement.
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Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices
in city. TRY US.1V

TELEGRAPH CITY BEAUTIFUL CONTEST
To MISS M. W. BUEHLER, 232 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Outdoor Department, Civic Club of Harrisburg.

Please enroll me In the "City Beautiful" Garden Prize Contest an-
nounced by ex-Postmaster E. J. Stackpole on behalf of the Telegraph
through the Civic Club of Harrisburg, as a competitor for

Porch Front yard Rear yard

Window box Building or Office Decoration
(Mark "X"for entry desired)

(Signed)

fatherless children, whose girl moth-
ers have no separation allowance, no
separate homes of their own, and no
means of support. If>nothing is done,
thousands of them will fall upon the
rates. Better that they should be
boldly adopted as the honorable chil-
dren of the State than they should
sink through life as the children of
shame and the parish. The. precise
method by which the object in view
can best be accomplished may tax the
wisdom of statesmen; but the imme-
diate urgency of the problem is not
open to question."

Officials Stirred

High church and government offi-
cials have become involved in the con-

over the disposition and care
of war babies. The nation Is stirred
by the announcement that the War
Babies and Mothers' league is caring
for more than 4.000 soldiers' children
born out of wedlock.

Church officials and others are
wrangling over Ronald McNeill's sug-
gestion that men at the front who left
prospective or actual war babies at
home should be married by proxy. It
has also been suggested that the war
babies be adopted and supported by
the government.

The bishop of Oxford, In deploring
the situation, said:

"The controversy indicates a very
widespread laxity of sentiment and
feeling with regard to sexual matters.
I do not doubt in the least that of the
two vices, intemperance and sexual
Immorality, the latter is working in-
comparably greater havoc. There is
also an extraordinary and almost uni-

versal laxity with regard to the sanc-
tityof the marriage tie."

Blames the Newspapers
The bishop of Oxford charges that

"newspapers with Immense circulations
are using -the present moment of stress
and strain foj the purpose of advo-
cating free love."

GAIN IN REVENUE RECEIPTS

Lancaster, Pa., May 4.?The report-
of the headquarters office of the Ninth
Internal Revenue District for April
shows a healthy improvement in busi-
ness over March. In the latter.month
the receipts were $4 86,343.08 and for
April $567,069.29. The revenue from
cigars alone was $167,150.36 In April,
as against $151,984.77 in March.

MIFFLIN COUNTY COURT

Special td The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., May 4.?May term

of court in this place opened up yes-
terday with a large number of crim-
inal cases.

, Chicken stealing, burg-
larizing houses and embezzling are
among some of the charges. Dale
Patton has been sentenced to a term
In jail xor stealing morphine pills from
a local physician. Joseph lirown and
Ed. Ulsh, two young men of town,

' charged with robbing several houses,
are trying to get their cases settled
out of court.

TOURING CARS
FOR HIRE

I/owest Prices?Best Service
Special Rates to Day Parties

Also prompt and effi-
cient taxicab service.

W. J. GENZLER ZZ
Bell Phones 3702 and 23A4J.
United Phone?324.

1111 11 IF YOU HAVE

I R3 IFI NO CHECKING ACCOUNT

i i h-h
you are likely to have trouble when

/T/ 11 cashing a check. Why not avoid
/v V all embarrassment and delays by

having a checking account of your

Hill own at our bank? It makes the
cashing of checks, drafts and money

llaHMr 'MMMIi&r orders easy for you; besides, you
WMmm I II; to y°ur business and social

Ul pestige when you have a bank ac-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

This handsome 15 room modern dwelling, finished in hardwood, with all con-
veniences?water, gas, electricity?has been thoroughly overhauled and can be
purchased at a great sacrifice.

Lot is 200x300?and is handsomely laid out with hedges, plants and flowers.
Large cement swimming pool in rear of lawn. Is located at Camp Hill, a

suburb of Harrisburg?only twenty minutes by trolley from the Capitol.
Go out and look it over. It will surely please you.
Details and information from

James G. Hatz, Esq.
Calder Building Harrisburg Pa.
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